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THE TARIFF ON BOOKS j the last of theV

l-srge Amount of Woi*

Wahhinuton, March l-Ten thousand, 
olx hundred and fifty b. .ere introduced 
in the houae this aeaeion and aix hundred 
and fifty passod,
Immlri'd and sixteen pages of the congress-

S,penal De.pa'ch to The World i<mal """L1 W°r° l'rint€d> “ 1500 WOrd* t0
Ottawa, March n. - A deputation of " ?“*!' Tbtre "" '-'W bills on the house I LoNnor, March, 3-The government has 

inenilwra of parliament and renrcsoutativee fW*n?*r' Two hundred end twenty-live demanded from France the extradition of 
of educational institution# to day waited on lnmhlTUo?kL tl‘e “Dat*'. .b'ive Walab- arrested at Havre yesterday, 
the minister of finance in reference toihe Henri Itoebfort bra raW Victor Hugo to
removal of the duty on look* imported *****& during » short session. The galleries llis influence with the French govern- 
for college and (public library um. The racm- ^°Vece were thronged at the cloning ment in favor of Byi
bere for Toronto, and Aid. John Hall..,,,’ “Xh^f'by to 110, adopted the Tb!’llHeh?P f^°*' ™nnty Donegal,
Senator Alien and Mr. T. (!. Blackrtock nil conference report on tlïe tax tariff fill I “ya tb* only obl6SÏ ot tbe deatltuta people 
Toronto, formed part of the deputation I’itthuvro, March 3—The crucible eg* I to maintain life is through charity. He 
They urged that t xation should not be at**1,m"mfactiirers .leclare the "*Y« the policy of the government is evident-

’i " T tariff bill pass»,l by tbe senate, a severe ly one of extermination.
1 upon knowledge, and contended blow at their intercala, as well as to the Lublin, March 4—The letter» seized at 

removal of the . tariff on 'utcreste of cotton, tie and wire roil manu- Walsh’s lodgings show 6000 men enrolledpn 
bocke not printed in this country would I the secret society whioh he had been orga-
nei'her be inconsistent with n,„ v n Wahhi*otox, March 4.—At 2.06 a.m. nizing in the nortn of England, and are

‘ ,’ '* nor tbe *re.*ker announced the enrollment of amply provided with fund» and revolver»,
an injury to Canadien publisher». Sir the tariff bill and affixed bis signature. Com,os, March 4—A Dublin despatch
Leonard Tilley said the difficulty was to ^he t'iriff hilt has been signed by the *»ye the police have abundant evidence to
draw the line between book» published here IJre,.ldent ol tll° a«Data and Prcaident prove P. J. Sheridan waa an active inciter 
and in foreion ,-mmfri... M. in i . i ur' 60 crime in ,relan<1- There i* no reason tog rie».. Mr. Hlaeketook The senate at 3.15 came out of executive enpiioee Byrne waa directly connected there- 
made a suggestion that all books should be *cs»ion and after the transaction of aome with,
taxed as at present and a rebate allowed on r^uti"e buaineaa took a recess until 4
those sold to free libraries or education»! °c , Wh,n tbe ,,.nate reconvened tbe 
■ ... .. or Mu stlon*1 conference report on tbo Sunday civil bill
institutions. —The _ iruimtr-r thought this was not ready and half an hour was apent Members of **• *ew Bmaswlck Wew
point worthy of consideration. He asked waiting for it; At 4 35 it wae received with I torerament
tbe deputation to put their suggestions in ? menage that the house had agreed to it.

AU.
xlallam remaining over for this put pose. -hour five senators were present, and it was 

Sir John Macdonald gave one of bis small a"me time before' a quorum waa obtained. I leader of government ; Elder, of St. John, 
but elegant dinner partie» to-night Among m<|tion of Senator Anthony a resolution provincial aecretary ; Mitchell, of Charlotte,

^î*,*" ÏÏ2M.1: tsnsxSits
ana Mum. Dewdney, Dalton McCarthy and upon the president and inform him that King's; Tamer, of Albert: and Harrison, 
wife and John Small and wife. congres* had completed its business and was of the legislative council, members without

Major Dawson, Nicol Kingsmill and A oeady j° adjourn- . Senator» Anthony and portfolios.
u ____ _ * 1 Bayard were appointed, and reported that

B ml.bee are m the city. the president hud no further|commnnieation
Tbe latest report in connection with tbe to make to congress. Tbe galleries and 

vacancy in the York county judiciary ia corridor« were crowded more densely than rlle •*•'7 of e Remarkable Career of
““ ,.d,, Boyd b. „,„*dS62i I e- »*5r»,«™
senior judgeship and Henry O Brien np- order on the floor to enable senators to be 
Jiointed junior judge. heard.

At precisely 12 o’clock Edmund» brought 
down the gave! and snid, "Senators, the
hour h is arrived nt which by the constitution time in tbe eye °l the Pub,io and was the 
and laWs of the United Sta'cs the 47th eon- subject of each solicitous interest on the 
greii terminates. It become» tbe duty of the part of the police authority that hie death 
chair, therefore, to declare thia session 
adjourned without day, and in doing ao he 
wishes each of you.’a pleasant and aafe jour
ney to your homes and every felicity in I waa certainly eminent in the ^valk of life 
your future live». The senate stands ad- | which he choose for himaelf. He was a 
journed without day. (Applause.)

At 4 30 a motion waa made for receae.
The friends of the bonded extension bill of a trifle and obnoxious maxim, defrauded 
raised tbe point of no quorum. The usual hia "pale” as well aa the honest portion of 
scene» attendant on all night sessions were the community. The origin of Mr. Noble 
enacted. lbe member* lounged around. , , . , .. , . .smoked and told stories. At 5 o’clock |?ke.7° thl âilL “
Representative Butterworrh mov^d to pro- ^ e^11* ®ntle^
seed to the buiinees on the speaker's table. -.h^Jth.v^nried’hi» h^iv^'vtr vnhle

t-u'.Tteir s,^h,7p5M.1atik“: 

a&s.b"sziïS’fc astir t rttii

that at 11 o'clock the bons, should roti
upon the whiskey bill and the election case. -,Bandall Ol j-ct. rt An irregular and amua- iy tb‘* =dy and engaged one of
tookiîxieêê'tti/eao'^Oii « a^bHonT ^S 555
^™^dTtak°.nuv'th«ToMli: "b*chb^ b'Z llbw0enre0a8lLth1Di^.vt

with ;b"fna«? 3«°d“7T“ °; the epeak; j Lined ,sU«a,'on of a tin bo^fall
( '' le religious sentiment I ° m00ey’ ^

5 the country against at,end?ng to any- to,t tb»'r
tl,i.,g but indispensable public business. On wltb dthe box left the* ndgbb^hood a. 
motion of Mr. Hiscoek, a eommiN* was iek| M p^ble. HU aasoSates, bidding 
appointed to inform the president that eon- ÿhe g'ntleSan who» attention they had 
gres, was ready to adjourn. At 11.55 the held^ respectaMe « good morning,7 lei»-
committee reported that the president bad ure| )eft [he m KThe box contained
no forther communication to make and the UnifeJ 8tate, bond, W6rth |275.000, and
house adjourned. the man who carried the box to the thieves’

The aggregate of *11 the appropriation bille reDdezvon» wae Mr. Dan Noble. HU 
passed is 1229,3.7,000 against $2, .,,509,000 did not know tbe raine of the
laet year. An analysis of the hgores "bows pr0perty they had stolen, so their magnan- 
the apjiiopriations (or current expenses of tbe |mouj société decidedly had the advantage 
government, irrespective of ja-naiona, ag o( tbcm Moreover A, gentleman with 
gregate les» than cither of the two preceding | whonl( they bed talked retain<Mi a toléra- - drjnk

Idy accurate imureMioniri their approrancr, of the city. They wore hitting »t the 
whf'eNnble had scarcely beeo noticed stall: efteot end permitting the can» to goon on- 
It will be seen, therefore, that Mr. Noble mooted. They thro went to the police 
received more eubatantial benefit from the ,tatioDa snd were altoni,b,d whel#
"haul” than the ether,. The three thieve» (onnd thatthl. fourtb o( Chicago’» pri,oners 
then went into Kingston, Canada. Mr. were boy,. The reaeon of tbe increase of

morning three burgiars stoic from the safe I h£told^bU Mends, ’w« the extent of the' ^"hïîXwhi*'1‘thty 'T™ reform^
of Jas. Kahall, jeweler, 820,000 worth of | booty, and this sum was divided evenly be- ooe drunkard tbe ealoon-keepers were

tween,the three. It U said that one of manufacturing half a dozen. The citizen*’

S33S5 ÏJ2S ÏÏ.T M "Sfc I 5S S SSpffSt 5!Z
.U,.,,,..ur’Stist.7";'c£i“"Sff

bln,me thebnrglaiwa, inprogma, end J^TptdfK S"i>on beoam? «ft
then threw him into the coal hou». He 4 , . lMtesd „« bU abode in ^ be.amc mamteat, and in
miwmsm . I si s w.

. I Zfcst SLeSÜ* J5SS.5 Ei£5d> Kit A
WAMHlNdTOX, March 4 A nW!, ‘n^ / local polilic;,! circles, he established himself („rmc,l, over 7000 hoys anS^girls were 

newspaper correepoodents wae held this jn the pretty town of Elmira, tituated In arrested in Chic*o. In 1878 the police 
afternoon to exiiresa indignation at the Chemung county. Here he could make hie report showed that there had be«m a decree» 
treatment received from Speaker Keifer on mod-y K° f“"l‘er ,nd..<rire*lf* *. ,t,r?”g, '™' in «he number to the extent of 1400. The 
Saturday night in revird to the admission I pression wl«h his wealth than in the busy Jj,juor dealer* became converted to the 
of the families of members and their fiieuds nietropll,. He jmrchneod a line bouee anil leggu,,'oninion, and a saloou ksiejiere’ league 
to the journalists’ gallery in the house, to bought faat hor»e ; lie gave dinner parties wa„ formed, ,.y which a man lielore entcr- 
thc unit ineonveuience and, in many cases, «° ,be glided youth, and hi» table bernme iDg tbis arylation hail to pledge him»!f 
the entire exclusion of correepondente. f,imous for its flue wines. He clad bU ctbc not to wn liquor to minora or to men who

"S- 7hui:: tJaXraOt-ttrs -^sharply cntuleed. • . .J, t w#i the common herd as he walked or rode Governor lireeii Knseheil on ihe

» aVi»'. j1" l,!.,”S.'i™5rK''.2;ÎSS?tt,'S A dl“,,*t^1 “d„
;;r ,.,s -■ 67s,:;5.-<rs 22 " o....... £. 71 m „

unworthy o a P*™"" adopted! "That course, but manly, independent, and rich. Saturday morning. Howard is one of the A faring Hene-Snatrker.
thedaniruage of the said Keifer towards cor- Bot «he vdllauone poli» were on hie track. wor(lt femaie character» who come regu- For bare-taced audacity the following in- 
rosjwndent* and the press being alike un- ^.j^’V^^pn^hiT nhLToof the money* in a l"Iy «*<<»• the Police courte. Many a «ident excel, tbe ordinary exploit of the 
gentlemanly, unprovoked, and entirely nil- h,in< bouwi iit Dan,ville Qrjitiu waa tnewl she ha* given an officer and many a highway robber. On Friday last, at 3 in
warranted, is h«reby i ‘t .11 the warned and flvd to Cutiads, bni most of hi* piece of furniture she ha* smashed both in the afternoon, two ladies were walking 
meotiny embraced representatives 01 an tnt mf)ney WflS gon, ttnd tidingl reached the station-house sud out of it. In fact her alon» Welleslev crescent At the corner of
lending inawleef the country. him of the\ r<%^\uy of Mr. Noble in nature is vicious beyond belief. Tbe lost •l0B£Welle,ly cree™' At toe .c0^r °r

I «mi in Hie jlll»»lMlpnl. Elmira, then hi* tuspieions beesme time she was released from jail, about three Sherbourne they met three men loitering.
KrwnviEANs March 4-The steamboat aroti*ed, and when he le.irned, finally, that weeks ago, she got drunk before sh#f reached One of the ladies carried tn her hand a 

x/ , p n Mnrnn anil Tensas struck Oanid had obtained a trifle of $200,OOo the city, was arrested, tried at Riverside steel handled purse, visible to the'passer by. 
Yazoo for Bayou B I more than he had of the proceeds of the and aent back to jail fur five month*. 8hc The men appeared to be waiting until the
a log or *n»g twenty-five miles above the robbery, ho promptly w^nt to New York and seems to have formed an idea that Cover- ladies came up, and just s# the hitter were
oity last night, filled rapidly and sank, niade a clean brea*t of ihe affair to tbe olti- nor Green is responsible for this latter passing the tno, one of the men thfnet out
The captain and several of the crew snd c-ere of the insurance company. »So Mr» No- sentence. On Saturday morning she ap- his hand and grabbed hold of the purse, 
two female passengers were picked up from hle’sgloriou* career wan icgloriously chocked, peered before the governor to say that every The lady, though thoroughly surprised, hod 
thn floating debris by the ateamer St. John, fioth of his accomplices turned state’s one around the iail imposed upon her and presence of mind to retain her hold on tbe 
The following w# re lost : Lee Casper, cl^rk; evidence, and aft<r four trials, jus- that he himself did everything he could purse. The assailed wae os determined ae 
Christ. Kern*, first mat«*; John J* ranz, car- ce bring defeated three times by tbe against her. She was givro a hearing and the assailant. It was a tug of war, which 
pouter; on Sightner. steward; colored powerful flierds Uie scoundrel had marie then ordered back to her quarters. She came to an end only by the puree iteelf 
chambermaid, eight colored roustabouts, Juring his career os a “capitalist,” Noble managed to return to the governor’s office being torn and giving away. Fortunately 
Mrs. Lewis, Chicago; a child of pilot Cooley, WflM evicted aud sent to Auburo, , After a in a few minute*, and while Mr. Green wae the part containing twenty-three dollars re* 
a colore«l woman unknown. The boat was yeBr’M imprisonment he escaped and went to in the act of stooping over to unlock a mained in the hands of the lady, while the 
heavily loaded with freight. It* value is England, but the London police were too drawer, the blood-thirsty amazon drew audacious scoundrel made speedy tracks 
unknown. The boat was valued at 875,000. | much for him. The Elmira Gazette, which from the folds of her dress a .sharp atone with a few fragments^ Russian leather. A

recalls the event* of tliia ipan's life, records weighing three pound» ami hurled it with considerable amount of silver was scattered 
1 i- 1 the fact that he i* remerubere<T in Elmira as all the lorce her com*-land at the gover- on the street, with some house-keys snd 

Newport, K. L, March 3—A metliodiet liaviDg been “a devoted hu*lj6Dd and kiml nor * head. The mi seel *trncg him in the other thing*, some of which were lost. The 
exhorter wae married yesterday at the father." Hi* death routed, * to me a back or the skull, milmtfng a <ieep gavh, two men who accompanied the daring indi 
«tfinaat of the «:itv authorities to a woman I familiar,foriu of spçeob, treippatorolcior'S; from wh’cn blood flowed very freely. The vîdual stood quietly by, and alter theorem- 

1 The exhorter i* a man of good | in otb*i woidr, the ta»t«* which he indulged governor fell stunned to the floor. Hie renci they conversed with theladie*. lulling 
îîiioition Hie prayers wer# always inter I when he had money wrre ft ch that hi# : wound w as immediately dressed, r^d fli^ I them where the assailant lived amt ev-n ,7- 

, noted to two )*di< * within i poweifu < '»*.»♦.iti:ii..n wae uedtrmined, and t tigre** secured. Last night Mr O wen -r.jn.% pressing sympathy with th-i». 
eF I '’. . a oxnilidite f.«r fh* min- ! he brmitlied bis L^r-brcjih r-n a çoevior s mn ’h impro* «ei. wt win tai.e •om^ntn* who carried th* parse was Mrs. 1 G 0 x- I
e m" 0 ' , „r Cu» I a semutivn, J yellet. 1 M»ie tin- wound h«M. up. I ter of Wellesley street.

SALE [11 CONGKEHH

•OBC IB ■ Wort THE BISHOP OF RAPHOE AN OLD TIUF.OBAPBL UK-OPENED. 81. JAKES' ESI WORK. GHOSTS. GOBLINS, BHOBLSDM. KILL OB KUBE

ABMBBee Tkst #wlB« le e Break.» R* 
pier* Tie, WU1 Bee eta Aeetker 
Week.

The medical quacks from Detroit, Dra, 
Kill or Kure, make the announcement that 
•wing to one of their local staff having from 
the first day of hie engsgemebt "given him- 
eeli over to the revels of Baochne to such an 
extant ae to render him an object ot pity 
rather than respect,” they will remain in 
this city another Week. Of «11 the qnacks 
which this Toronto of ours ha been in
flicted, and their name ia legion, this bare- 
taeed announcement taka tbe palm. Hav
ing profusely bled,ln a monetary sen», hun
dred» of people by planseble advertisements 
and quackery,thrv now invite the deformed, 
the maimed, tbe halt and the blind who 
bave not yet been roped in, to come help 
fill tbeir coffers for another week.

Their scheme ie a peculiar one. K. and 
K. tbemseiva ere not allowed of cour» to 
practice lo Ontario. They engage eligible 
pbjrsiciani as attacha of their Canadian 
agencies. The» gentlemen under ordinery 
oircometaocee may be very good and com
petent doctor». Bat when they p 
under the Kill end Knre banner th 
announced to effect cura that they 
certainly not annonnoeof their own fra will. 
The» physicians receive » alary and K. 
and K. receive the lion's share of the big re- 

pte at the local egenoia. It would be 
well for the citizens of Toronto and tbe sur
rounding district to note tbie. Onr city ie 
well provided with skillful physicians end 
surgeons who are known to ne all, and there 
ie no necessity to petronize foreign frauds 
who make bsrrels of money by qnsekery 
and artifice, and who trade on the reputa
tion of qualified prsetirio

Provincial Appelates eats.
The following appointments appear in 

Saturday1» Ontario Gazette. Donald Sin
clair, of Paisley, to be registrar of deed» in 
the county of Bruce ; Edgar Fred Créa, of 
London, Eng., to be e commissioner for 
teking affidavits ; Isaac Robt. Eckart, of 
Quebec, te be a commissioner for taking 
affidavits ; S. M. Jarvis, of Qu’Appelle, N. 
W. T., to be a commiaioner for taking affi
davit» 1 Donald McGregor, of Caledonia 
be clerk of tbe first division court of Heldi- 
mand ; Donald R. McKay, of Penetanguish- 
ene, to be clerk of tbe ninth division court 
ill Simeoe ; John McConebie, of Aneater, 
to be beiliff of the sixth division court of 
Wentworth.

i

I f iBlerallBS Meeting ef the CeleCed Meth
odists el Ikelr Lillie rkerek

Onr citizens will often hate noticed tbe I tO'CAKOW DUMOVZIM BAXD TIIUJ- 
little old-fashioned ehepel, with He gable 1 DAT MOBNINQ.
end to the street, standing on Richmond 
street, near York,and known a the Colored 
Waleyen chapel for over forty rare, Tbis 
building wa probably the flat Wesleyan 
place of woabip erected in Toronto, having 
ban commenced in 1888, tmt not completed 
until some yesa after through lack of 
funds, which were collected by tbe vener
able Father Smallwood, who ie now in hi»
83d y nr, by enbeeriptlon from friends from 
Halifax to Detroit. It baa undergone ré
péta on two or three oecariona and for »ver»l 
year* ha not been occupied regularly by the 
VVealeyan body, but ha* been 
opened by vsriou* religious societies and 
temperance bodies. Besides the hallowed 
association* which aurround it, it ha quite 
a little histoiy of event» which have trans
pired within its walla. It wa here where 
gathered the pas»ngea of the underground 
railroad on Sabbath dave after the passage 
of the fugitive slave bill in the United 
Statea congre»», aud where each men a 
Samuel R. Ward, Fred Douglass, Wm.
Stitt and other anti-slavery men delivered 
many a feeling and eloquent speech. Here 
meeting were held to devia plane to pre
vent the relegation back to slavery of 
Anderson, who wa sought ly the elave- 
holdea under the pla of his hav
ing committed a murder in hia 
escape. Here meeting* were ' held to 
rai» fund» to defend and suppott James 
Watson, who escaped from a United State» 
marshal at Niagara Falla aero»» the river in 
a small skill, after a severe fight between 
tbe maabal’e men and some 200 railroad 
navvies and tbe colored waiter» at the 
betels at the Falla. Here thé late Dr.
Willi» and Ma. Willie, Dr. Burns and 
other great anti-slavery philanthropist» 
were wont to teach and ad me the colored 
people. Theie are names that are «till 
revered by the people. Here tbe voice of 
tbe great Wesleyan», Dr. Pnnohon, Young,
Pollard, Wood, Wilkinaon and otbea were 
heard. Here in later day» the freedmen’a 
aid associations met to aend clothing, 
money and other thinga needed by the 
freed men after the war.

And here were gathered a it were yes
terday tbe clan» that camejat tbe sound of 
the gospel trumpet which had called them 
to doty again, to rally round the old 
Wesleyan standard, which ia atill dear to 
their heart». They came from tbe eat and 
wat, tbe north and south, the old Weeley- 
ana of forty, fifty and seventy years’ stand
ing in goodly number», and they sung the 
old hymn» of John Wesley, and they aang 
them a* only old colored Wesleyan* 
sing, with a fervor that made the echoa 
wake in every corner of the old building, 
which bait been repaired and opened once 
more for public woabip. They prayed and 
told tbeir experience» and talked about the 
Saviour and made themselves happy. The 
meeting was opened by Deacon Hallana of 
the Queen street baptist church by singing 
the ] 28th hymn :

A TOhONTO DEPUTATION WAIT 
THE FINANCE lHlNlSTBlt.<4 has induced ON

UZt OPINION OF THE OO KERNUENTB 
I HI HU POLICY.

DB. WILD'S OPINION OF THESE MTS- 
TEUIOUH AO ENVIES. 4Iti.

Personal Mallen-rhe Leleal keporl I on 
rernlng (he I'ounly ol Work 
skip.

Ten tbouand, oven
A"Heeled Mind t'nn Imagine 4linking— 

AaixlkHenw Will lw Beiealed How 
•eme People nee kboel*.

The pasior of the Bond street church 
received an extra imrmnt of letter» to be 
answered last week One was from “B.C.," 
«king if he could tell Daniel’s age when he 
refused the king’» provision», and that of 
Isaac when he wa offered iu eayritice, 
Isaac, he eaid, waa 25 years, and Daniel 
about 18. Another from “Inquirer” asked 
the doctor's opinion on prison labor. He 
aid that priaon labor ought to be 
mized and that every prison ought to pro
vide for itself. Prisoners ought to be made 
to work ou improving the Island and fixing 
op tbe walk» of our new park».

The doctor chose hi» text from Job IT. 
15-16 :

Then a spirit pissed before my face ; the hair of 
my flesh stood up ; It stood still, but f could not 
discern the form thereof ; an I nicer waa before mine 
eye», there was sit. nee, and I heard a voice.
Eltphaz tbe Semauite, who ottered these 
words, wae one of the comforters who visited 
Job in hia affliction. The words of the text 
are u»d to convince Job that hi» sufferings 
were neceoary. The experience of this 
chief may seem to n« increditable, bat the 
ancient» were great believea in drams, 
visions and spiritual revelation». Tbe old 
tatament tell» na that angels were the per
mitted agent» of God to men, God, spirit», 
men and the earth were considered near 
each otbea. The argument of entertaining 
strangers, since by the mean» aome have 
entertained angels, ha not much hold on 
us, since many of ua have bwn cautioned 
that strsngea whom we entertain very 
often prove to be devils. Angelic adm'* « 
tration had more power in the ancie- ••»!*- 
in the modern world. Ange* Çt than 
come ao openly to -f d|d not 
after Chriat'a aceniii- tba , world 
There were four kind ? *• before It. 
good angels, »nt of ,P'[ltai namely, 
if difficulties- ’ i to K“ld* ‘h* people out 

I the lion ir' . snflel,i tba* would put 1 Dr<>o> . "t.0 Ibf bearta and mouth» of the 
I ü/.ij*?’ ^ human spirits, or a they are 

ceiled in the new tatament, demon», and 
good human sprite. The good human spirit» 
Christ took with him to heaven and the 
bad one* were bonnd in a place where they 
could no longer annoy the inhabitant» of 
the earth. When Christ in the spirit left 
the créa be daeended into hell hterally. 
He entered the strong man’» houae with the 
idea ol deapoiling it, and fiat of all teok 
the precaution of binding the strong man.

How out we were to thia invisible 
world, and what were the mans of com
munion between us and them, we were 
unable to determine. That there wa an 
invisible world and inhumnn spirit* 
inhabiting it we have every reason to bo- 
lieve. I believe that it ia poeaible for na to 
hold communion with those who have 
departed from tbi* life for the grat un
known. There were a greater number of 
creature» too *m»ll to be seen wi th the naked 
eye than are visible to it. A world of beauty 
ia hidden from

Tbe Arrest ef Wekk at Havre and Ike 
•elaere ef his Decnmenl»- An Appeal 
lo Victor lingo.

A Ckarek which ha not U «apport tie 
Faster «tight Is Site Largely Ie 
Mlaeleasrlei.

At St. Jama’ cathedral yesterday morn
ing Ray. Canon DuMonlin preached from 
Exodus xxxv, 4-6.

“ And Mow spake unto all the congregations el 
the children of Israel, saying this Ie th# thing which 
the Lord commanded, saying, Taka y# free among 
yon an offering unto the Lord: whosoever I» of a 
willing hart, let him bring It so offering of tbe 
Lord, gold and silver and brass."

The near approach of Eater, he aid, 
makes it expedient that we «hon'd let 
before ouraelves a very important church 
duty, which ia a plainly laid down In God’s 
word a prayer or faith, viz., the duty in
cumbent on people to support tbeir woabip. 
In the record of the earltat; oharoh we find 
its members performing this duty with a 
free will. Tbe first church which we lam

.luilge J

rue.

t.
econo-

that the

l atches Jewelry* 
IN FOR IN ANY /

act iceof wa erected in the wildernea, and wa 
in every eenee a complete ohureh. Its 
material parte wew erected and sustained 
by the free-will offerings of the people who 
woahipped there, end efter the people had 
expended their money and time erecting 
this magnificent structure to the Lord, 
the presence ef the mat high filled it ana 
bleesed their work. The children of Isral 
at this time were hot a band of wandering 
tribe» in the wildernea, with but very little 
worldly poaeaiooe, and, notwithstanding 
this, the Lord demanded them to sustain 
the ordinances of wligion. 
were delivered from bondage 
hand and in » miraculous manner. The 
waters of the Red eea divided and permitted 
tbe people to pea over dry shod. They 
pluogedlnto the desert with no store, pro
vision», or guida, yet the Lord provided 
for all thia by setting before them tbe pillar 
of fire by night ana of cloud by day, and 
raining manna for food ; nor did their gar
ment» during the whole time of their 
journeying» through 
wax old. But though the 
for their temporal wants so miraculously, 
be did not erect the tabernacle in the «me 
way. He did not have it ready for them 
with fire laid, an altar built, and the sac
rifiée prepared. These had to be procured 
by the free-will offering» of the people. This 
rule wa not changed in tbe New Tata
ment church. Though Christ wrought 
many wonderful miraclra for the benefit 
and relief of otbea, he would not tarn the 
stones to braad when he Mroeelf was hungry, 
and the same thing applied to the apoetla. 
Though Paul acknowledga that, sooner 

depend upon the church- in its weak 
state at hie time for hi» sujtyort, be earned 
his living ; still he Inatruct* them that it 
wa none the lea their duty to support 
tbeir pator.

For many yraa 8t. Jama’ church wa re
lieved from part of tbie duty, bat the time 
ba come when she must resolve to do a 
grat deal more to support the ordinance» 
uf religion than ebe has ever yet done. 
The fruit of the labors of the good men who 
have worktd within her walls, and whose 
memorial* are now looking upon ne, ought 
to be san. St. Jama’ cathedral ought to 
be a shining light among the other churcha 
of tbe city, end even of tbe dominion. If 
for yean to come thi* congregation be re
lieved from part of its dnty, that of enp- 
porting it* minister, It ought 
to be enabled thereby to 
more for general miaionary work 
any other church could be expected 
During the late interregnum, the envelope, 
system had been neglected and ought ègai g 
to be started. If any man finds that 'a» 
can do nothing for tbe church, let him not 
discourage those who call upon him for 
funds. That man would be a moat def/pio- 
able character, who after sitting for twenty 
year» in a church without being called up
on to aeeiat In anpporting hia pater, would 
look down upon any one who solicits 
money for the general work of the church.

ey are 
would

I
THE CRISIS OVEE. ceiI■

St. John, N.B., March 3—The new gov
ernment wa sworn in at Fredericton thisrecem
morning. Blair,of York,attorney-general and

C3-I The people 
by a mighty

oere.

1LTIES. GILDED YOUTH.

the wildernea 
Lord providedJ A man whoa miserable life wa* recently 

ended in one of the prison* of the city of 
London held a prominent a place at one

, tons Canadian TKt.rn HA PH 1C NEWS.

Thcffirat veseel to sail from Port Hope
thi* vear was the schooner Erie Queen, which 
lef* light on Saturday morning to load 
«rain. *

Henry It. Greenwood and Harry Har- 
dinge, charged with murdering William 
Maher at Sandwich, were committed for 
trial on Saturday

A committee ha* been appointed in Mon- 
tree! by the friend» of Mr, Henry Bultner, 
the defeated candidate for the mayoralty, 
to try and upset the election of the Hon. 
J. L. Beaudry.

It i* estimated by an expert that the do
minion government has been defrauded of 
half a milliou of duty on American yeast 
alone by it» undervaluation in tbe customs 
all over Canada.

deserves, perhaps, a few lines beyond the 
mere announcement of It. Mr. Dan Nobles

Mr. MaedenaM’s Funeral.
Mr. Baniel Mecdonfild, who had been a 

resident of tbis city for 48 years, was 
signed to hia last resting place yesterday. 
H> wa in his aeventieth year, having 
been born in Caithneahire in 1836, Un 
te ten or twelve yean ago be wm in partner
ship with hi» brother Jama, who eat viva 
hlim, a a builder and contractor. ’x*he fim, 
built many of onr private bd^ business 
buildings and several public CTree, including 
the city ball, St Lawrer,ce market, two 
win*» of the proviuefcl aaylnm, Ac. The 
deceased ha left A T/idow end three 
and one daughter.

THE woblb would like to know

When the Mr JJ t, going to pay that pratega bill.
When Taro-eta Is going te here a good all-night 

rent autant near Yonge and King strata
Where Wiggins will 6e dating hie stem.
HW'iggine1 «term Ie Just a little scheme to get »n 

i ncrease In hie alary ont oI Sir John.
V Mr. Mowet I» giving hie «étions consideration to 

new parliament buildings.

WHAT THEY ABB EA TINO.

They say I wa very freeh—Yesterday.
Who ever hats ol me now-Chrle. Bunting.
While I am becoming quite notorious—Matting 

I. Orldog.
1 base turned a city hydrant Into a smiling bar. 

berk pole—dick Dackeon.

8
can eon-

thief, and, like all habitual thieve», in epite
than

■f:

Great shepherd ot the flock, 
and reading tbe 4th chapter of Romans, 
After a short comment, Bro, Wm. Willson 
led the meeting in claa form and nearly all 
of the brethren took part, and a very happy 
time wa «pent.

the above Goods 
‘d by us. Each 
our owu brand,

sons

. !UNITED STATES NEWS.

■* The Malagasy envoys 
York Saturday morning.

The Arcade bank at Rochester. N. Y., 
ha failed, with liabilities of 830,000

Several people 
injured by the burning of an elevator (iu 
Albany, N. Y.

There are several casa of emallpox in 
Buffalo caught from infected rag*. One 
case ha proved fatal.

Myers & Son, manufacturer of women’s 
suit» and cloaks, New York and Philadel
phia, have assighed. Liabilities, 8150,000.

Lane Denniaon, aged 14, committed sui
cide at New London, Conn., by shooting. 
Hia mind bad been affected by dime-novel 
reading.

It is believed in Washington that tbe 
delay in moving sgain«t Sheridan 
that the British government ha abandoned 
the idea of prosecuting him.

The Pittsburg manufacturers of hoop iron 
and wire rod say their business is killed by 
the tariff bill, The pig iron, «beet iron, 
and ateel manufacturer» also claim to bo 
greatly crippled. All agree wages will have 
to be reduced.

arrived at New
CHICAGO NOr BO WICKED.Il ce

Mousqultalre, 
vois Mousqultaire, 
hitton Length,

Haw ftaloon Keeper» are FerblAden lo Hell 
Liquor Ie Minor* or Drunkard*.

Mr. Andrew Patton, president of tbe 
citizens’ league of Chicago, «poke yesterday 
afternoon in Temperance ball on the anprev 
*ion of the sale of liquor to minors. The 
hall wm crowded and Mr. Patton’» addrera

. onr *az?- Ae in a water 
drop life in every form is going on, a in 
this minute article the war», birtha and 
deaths of numerou* insect* are hidden from 
the naked eye, wm it then not possible that 
thia room or pulpit might be filled at the 
preant time with angelic spirits. Scientific 
men were beginning to suppose that there 
wm a fourth aide to existence; that braida 
length, breadih and depth there wm a 
quality about which we were in the dark.

The doctor said that he accorded with 
thrae men in their opinion* and that he 
ai*o believed that a sixth sense will be re
vealed in a few years. The power of the 
invisible on the visible increased a* it wa 
separated from the solid. Look at water a* 
it flowed along. We know that It had a 
very great power when enndeneed into 
«team. We know that it» power is much 
atronger though we cannot lee it. Baron 
Von Refchabauen in the coureo of hi» ex
perimenting came across a foro- that he 
knew had never been lettered or labelled. 
Tutoforee, he concluded, pervaded nature in 
different forme. He called it “ad.” Thi* 
same prnfeasor purchased an old residence 
and among the first of his invited guests waa 
a blind mid While taking the blind man 
through hi* ground be notiwd that when 
they passed a certain spit the latter shud
dered, and in order to see. if this would oc
cur again the professor brought him peat the 
•pot attain. This time the tremor was more 
perceptible. Von Keichabaune marvelled 
at this and ordered the place to be digged, 
and below the spot the lardy of a man wa 
found' Taking this for a groundwork, lie 
procured two coffins in which he placed 
corpses in a room and darkened it, Thoa 
whom he invited to 1>e preant shuddered 
and some fancied they saw ail manner of 
shapes. There ie a sort of luminous gas 
arises from a new made grave, which is very 
eraily seen ina dear Novembernignt. Guided 
by tin* a person who know* not where 
a grave is located, would be able to find 
it in the darkest night. The doctor then 
gave an instance of the power of imagina
tion, An old woman who had known him 
some years ago asked hinTto look at her 
ganddanghtcr to see if she waa not the 
picture of her daughter—the, girl’s mother. 
The doctor could notaee ibesimilarity and 
thought it waa all the old woman’* imag
ination which led her to fancy such a 
thing. Affection gives fire to the imagina- 
lion, and imagination can frame it to it* 
own desire, lienee it is not hardly *afe to 
aay that people in spiritual seance* can see 
nothing.

were- killed and a number
give
than

to do.
GLOVES,

mh,
i Length,

O Button Length, 
lr- Sew Shades,

wa* preceded by one* from local temper
ance workers. It is rather strange, be aid, 
that afar all that ha* been done for the 
temperance cause it ha* met with no little 
.success in this city. In Chicago a few year» 
ago it wae a burning question, especially 
during tbe riots. Thousands of the rioters 
were bov* and all were drunk. There were 
more saloon» afar they were done holding 
meeting* at whicii they got people to eign 
the jdedge than when they started. They 
foolishly supposed that dronkronae,

cura

»OTHi*e use Lsarasa.
’Thepompous old anon walked down the high street 
To order new boot* for hie clerical feet;
While! laving hie meeeure the bootmaker'* heir 
Toffd by, with hi* feet-e* per usual-a’1 bare.
“ Ah# !" quoth the hope of tbe chureh In dledaln, 
“The shoe maker's eon,” “tbe old aVt true again!" 
“Good sir," laid the cobbler—uncommonly riled— 
“Don’t quote that old aw of the shoemaker's child, 
For if shoemaker's children see always worst shod, 
Then the kid» of the Parson know leant about tied.'

The World's Porcupine.
ASkOI'SCEMrXTS.

The general publie are respectfully Informed that 
my great storm will positively appear w tire ninth 
ot March—weather permitting.

(vie Gloves, 
istor Gloves, 
e-men’s Kid Gloves,

mesus
Preacnlatlen lo Mr. J. W. Lnr,gnsair-
On Saturday afternoon Mr. J. W. I.ar.g 

mnir’a residence at Parkdale wa tbq scene 
of a pleaeaut event, and which, will be long 
remembered by that geotleraan. It wm a 
subetantial preantation o'j behalf of the 
ex-inspector’s co- worker’» i a tbe prisons and 
public charitia’ branch </ the Ontario civil 
service. The preant i.aalf took the shape 
of a valuable gold v/atcb and chain, solid 
silver arrive and rA tastefully Illuminated 
address. Dr, Dan.lel Clarke, snperinandent 
of tbe Toronto aylnm, presided, and Dr. 
John King,p'jysician a tbe Mercer reforma
tory, read, the address, there bf 
preant Dr. Buck, superintendent 
London aylum ; Thee. McCroaon, super
intendent of tbe reformatory forboye, Pene- 
temgulahene ; Dr. Cha. O'Riellv, of the 
Toronto general hospital ; J. 0. Scott, 
Q, C„ deputy to the attorney gen
eral ; Mr. E. O. Meredith, J. D. 
Edgar, Mr. ltidout, Warden Jama 
Mssoie, Sheriff Jarvis, Harry liaye* of the 
inspector’* office, Toronto, Tne address 
enumerated the good feeling that existed 
between Ml. Langmuir during the fifteen 
years that he held the poaition of inajiector 
ami the official» of the different institution» 
in hie jurisdiction. When Mr. Langmuir as
sumed eujiervisioD first there were 47 pu' 
institutions for inspection, and when he re
signed tbe number bad increased to 114. 
He made a neat reply after Dr. King had

Luncheon 
party aps-

theWM
CIAL years.

AN i:\lESSIVK HUltOLA BY.
.> hooh Kid Gloves 
V< $1.25, 
t 3 Button Jose- 
erth $1.35.

1The Knlher Fishy ntprr ol a Private 
Wiifebmsn.

SpBINuriBLU, III., March 1—Early tbis
<

FOBEluN CABLE NEWS,
\

Governor Stephen», of Georgia, died 
j/eacefully at Atlanta on Sunday morning.

Walsh, arrested in Havre on Thursday 
lot, intended to start for New York on 
Saturday.

Another plot to assassinate the czar ha* 
been discovered in St. Petersburg. The 
conspirator» have been arrested.

Eneign Hunt and party, including Bar- 
dett and- the other survivor* of the Jan- 
nette, arrived at tit. I’eter*burg on Satur
day.

good*, including diamonds, jewelry and 400 w—Prof. E. Slone Wig gin,. 
The public will please take notice that 

alter Monday next I «lull, without fell, appear to a 
black and gloeey spring ping hat.

8a hand bills.

i? must urgrntlu re- 
/ tee forward their 
size weern.

on and

ala
the

—J. C. Connor.
I give notice that on to-morrow 1 «hall move tire1 

this bouse of common» do not elt on the day ol 
Wiggins’ storm.

—Hen. Peter Mitchell.
Our clients will please observe that we ourselves 

never «peculate |with or without the »J : we do a 
etrlctly commleaion business.

i It i» aborted that the Prince of VV'alei 
ha* expressed etrong disapproval of the 
military degradation by France of the 
Orleans prince*.

Lord Gran ville has instructed the British 
minister rvt Berne to ineiat upon the annul
ment of the decrees expelling the leaders of 
the aalvatipn army from Switzerland.

The police of Berlin have diecovered the 
existence of a secret union among foreign 
laborer* at Heldeeheim, Hanover. Several 
arreata have been made and important 
paper* seized.

The plan for the entry of Hamburg itfto 
the zollveroin require» the erection of bond 
ed warehome*, the demolition of 400 houae» 
and the removal of 1600 person». The cost 
of the plan i» C5,500.000.

The trial of thirty Hocialkt» commenced 
on Thursday The # videnee obtained con- 
jiecte the accused, wth the international 
Ah are charged with tr^axon and half with 
murder or complicity therein,

Th#« friend» of Byrne, the alleged mur 1er 
conapirator arrested in France, have tak#*n 
atepF to secure numerou» affidavits of mem
bers of parliament and other», testifying 
that they hiw Hyrne in London the <l;iy of 
the Fh#e iix pirk murder.

A Berne despatch »ay» the
ha» complained to the federal 

il of the action of Dr. Cramer, United

KEN. t
>. —All the Stock Brokerm.

Thi» bank doe» not lend money stock» under 
any enneiderat'on whatsoever, 

liut there • a man up-sUirxtbut do#-*.

I

TS. —The Manager.
Thle |Kiper he» no opinions, alwaye trie» to be on 

the winning side, |,raises andbl.mes each party by 
turns, and after every event wye, “ Didn’t we tell 
ycueo."

blic

ifinished reading the addrea. 
wa then partaken of and tbe 
rated.

woman 
a ravage

—The Telegram.
In the greet record which I» kept aloft will be 

found at eonre future date, written by an «gel hand 
with e quit plucked from It» own wing, the follow
ing entry Ed. Bob. Ind.-bc loved his fellow 
man.”

\TYLES
D. 1 • —The Man of Eobean genu.

A CHRISTENING BOOM.

Five treble# were christened at Holy Trinity last 
night, lour being girls. They wore sll well-behaved 
and seemed to have lot* of hair on their bead». 
One thought It wse quite a Joke and surveyed the 
Congregation with great composure. It Is under- 
stood that the christening boom was Induced by fear 
of ’Wiggins’storm due on the 9th. As yesterday 
the tart Sunday before the great storm, those 
mothers who have neglected the eeremonlal, will not 
be able to hare it performed In the ehureh but will 
have to send tor the parson. Son* of the ministers 
will doubtless hold »|x elal christening services at 
the Wednesdiy night prayer meetings.

4irand «capers «I PI. Hasll’» t’tiurrh.
tit. Bail’» chup h wm.crowded to the 

devra and maujr were nut able to gain ad
mittance last night at the celebration of 
grand vespers by Bishop G'Maboney. At 
7 30 the grand procession wa* formed in 
the college building by the eub-deacou*, 
deacons, priests, and other functionaries of 
thc^cbapel, to escort Lie lordebip to the 
chapel. The service, with th» exception 
of a few hitches, wa* prrform'd jn the 
Usual grand style, and was vc.y irnpres- 
sive. Tbe music was “ Geneinlli'x grand 
vespers.”

CO.
EST.

can
RENOVA IORS.

»S:al<.V Charge <V A flaires, in having contrary 
to UHig»', demarultifl direct from the prefect 
of Britmi!#», iii»tead of.tbe fédéral council, 
the puuishinmit of a nu taker of pernon» who 
created a di»yfrtnnce in the church of which

HEY & CO., A few due'8 between- Mi.,» 
Bolster and Father (Jhallandard were ren
dered in very pleading style. Father J. 
K. Tcefy, B.A.. gave a heimon from th« 
fir.it chapter of Malachi, on U,e fJf
a wacrihm- or the «trvico of tbo
III!, I
style.

MOVEMENTS OP OVEA N STEAMSHIPS
Date Steamship. reported at
March i— Pavonia............. i/nceiistown.. New York

Newfoundlanu.. t. John's.. . I.irerisjol 
. ..New v* rk....lianif»urir 
..New York,.,iiaiobiirg 

Now York...Hmt-Mam. 
, N# */ Wik. (rMi rpSKfj
. V'i'o'-ioii i.\, -, Yo,

ÎA MATTIIESS 

NYATOKK,

Street East

Uo.Craniu in patron. Do. —f'oîyne ia. 
Do. — W|el*n<J . 
Do. 4—Mua*.
f>n. —Halt i«-.......
I hi ('rU iliac. ; .

in dm, in
gciitleiii*h,8 well kown aud abloA Too iDlernflOff «shorterh|iniilMlliiK i't lM#rk.

Ilirviy Fullanabce,liu. ioN, March '•’> 

clvik and enperintendent of th<* police d«- 
ot aini fiva- un r of the poliuo relief 

hrszlfd $21,000 of the

M<* baa hern 
I La bond itb fleas-

I I'rffti t.ttci <* Hint I.
Far; , T«x<v\1 arch .

“'‘jit d.r ; o.'t JT.fr/ h'-nU w. a «hot »nd

muwubm ulllemi\.
• jop, hm firm

hind . -if ill#1 latter mg^ui/Atlon'o 
in $lri U.

; itiuei*, .1 pi m-
i'rather Hr (Is Mrrw-.R.'.LrtOîCAL Omnt

Probabnjfict w V! tç ' r> B * -;trr;( ert. Ihe *arne *hot
v)>/ hz ">„</• 4.4, (/*#//,Ai.iihiifi i,i.,her tern- killed ÎM/' dwlt .1 d wnnndfd a dtnmmer 

' — I named Hoffman,
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